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INTEKKSTtNQ FACTS
1UU UHuULU KNOW.

BBCO.VD-HAN- AlAUirUXlSRY AND
OUR STOCK IS Wuill'LETE.OUH 1'IUCKS AHLFlUUHT.

OU B1J OUR ULtSTOJIKK.
i

A FEW WHYS.P. iiuiuj auulue. 15.1. new eus-lne-
. 9100.J. Kaolititt valine. U0.

ft'i-- P. tubular boiler, $30.
Sidewalk tiuor, $15.
Vault doom, $10.
DUX 11 UN-- THUOK8 hi price.
i'lletlrlver hammers. lHc lb.Power shears. U capacity, $300.
Htoel tanks, n price.
Kteel gduri, yriee.
Kteam radiators, 10a foot.

Intake centrifugal pump. $18.KUHHKK KUUFIXU, l!5c iijuare.Kmery wheels. 75c each.
Orate bni, all kinds, 2a lb.on. all kinds. M price.

all kinds. 14 price.
PONKET KXCINli. $250.
Tanks. 3x7. $l'o.

2c lb.
EXTRA SPECIAL,!

ELECTRIC KRE1HHT ELEVATOR.Perfect running order complete.
$130.00.

Also about a million other bargains allearned in Mock, so, 110 matter what youwant, see us.
IT PATS.

boilers?w OB" OUIt LINES- -

KNGIXES.
PUMPS.
BLOWERS,
HOISTS.
DONKEY ENGINES.

. WATER WHEELS.
TANKS.
FAN'S AND BLOWERS.
GENERATORS.
DYNAMOS.
MOTORS.
ELECTRIC FRICTION HOISTS.NAILS, ALL SIZES.
GALVANIZED WIRE.
WIRE ROPE ALL SIZES.
CABLE ALL LENGTHS.
ANCHORS.
MANILA ROPE.
SLOCKS.
HOOKS.
CHAIN.
ETC.
SHAFTING.
BELTINU.
PULLEYS. CAST STEEL AND WOOD.
EMERY PTANDS.
SAW ARMORS.
RAILS, RAILS, RAILS.
All sizes, releyers.
REINFORCING IRON.

SEE US FOR EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAINS.

TRANSMISSION APPLIANCES
OF ALL KINDS.
PTJTLDERS' SUPPLIES.
BEE OUR BARGAIN STOCK INT THIS.

PIPE, PIPE. PIPE.
All kinds, any amount.

as before stated, abouttno, OTHER BARGAINS.
ALL CARRIED IN STOCK.

TALK WITH BARDE IT PATS.
21 years in Portland.

OLDEST D MACHINERY
HOUSE IN PORTLAND.

BARDE IS A SHORT WORD MEANING
RELIABILITY.

M. BARDE A SONS,
The House of a Million Bars-sins- .

940-24- 2 FRONT ST.. CORNER MAIN.

PIPE, PIPE-- PIPE.
WE HAVE ANY AMOUNT OF ANT SIZE.

SE13 US. IT PATS.
M. BARDE SONS.

THE HOUSE OF A MILLION BARGAINS.
FRONT AND MAIN STS.

MOTOR-BOA- T FOR PALE.
TTTTS $1500 BOAT MUST BE SOLD BE-

FORE TUESDAY EVE. AND THE BEST
OFFER WILL TAKE SAME: HAS

BUFFALO ENGINE. 4
CYLINDERS. 32 FEET LONG. SEE HAR-BOT.-

710 LEWIS BLDG. 4TH AND OAK
STS.

fOLln gold mesh bag. set with 42 dia-
monds, all good size: will neli for less thanhnlf its cot. J 747,

'! UST-ri.AS- S 4x5 Enstmnn folding kodak;rrnlnr 2T: price J12.SO. 3"0 Alder.
liT-CLAR- S S7.1 Edison business phono-graph: price $12. no. Sellwnnr! inn.l.

'WANTE1 MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTEU Ail kln.ls of second-han- d ma-

chinery, burnt and old plants, scrap Iron,
sheet meals and rubber, railroad and 's

material, relaying rails, etc.; spot
casU price for any liirse quantity. H. B.
Duvis. office, yard and warehouse, 3M-8- !i

1 Water su, near Montgomery. Mar. 24;ti.
S. H. 'BAH GERTtI IE A UCTION E E R.

will auction your furniiuro or what not
at your residence for you or will pay
highest cash prices lor same. We sell at
liai-Re- Auction House, 306 E. Morrison St.,
at auction prices at any time. East 1U22.

LEVIN HARDWARE & fTNITI." R E COv,
221 Front St.. buys second-han- d furniture,carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A .7174 or Main U07a.
Our buyer calls promptly.
WE BUY STOCKS OF MERCHANDISE.
WE iU'Y CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

NEW OR SECOND HAND.
WE PAY THE BEST CASH PRICES.
THE FAIR DEAL. MAIN 1)272. A 8263.

COLLECTIONS of all kinds at reasonablerates. I set the money for other people.
Give me a trial. Best legal service in thecity. E. H. Dement. 215 Stock Exchangelildg. Marshall 4014.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED.Highest cash prices paid for ladies' and
rents' rastoff clothing and shoes. Call
Main 82:l. 204 ad St. The reliable buyer.

WANTED SECOND-HAN- CLOTHES.Highest prices paid for second-han- d

clothes. S40 1st st. Main 13S3, a 84til.
WE pay highest cash prices for second-han- d

billiard and pocket tallies. The
Co.. 48 Fifth street.Phone Main TOR. A 17C9

"FURNITURE WANTED."
We want $1000 worth of fur-

niture at once; will pav h price.
Williams Ave. Fur. Exchange. East 836.

WE buy for cash second-han- d National cashregisters and sell them on ease terms;registers guaranteed. W. J. Macauley. 354Burnslde. Main lSlfl, A 1S18.
6x7 CAMERA In good condition In exchange

for fine Incubator, IflO-eg- hot water, andgood mandolin. Tabor 740. Mt. HoodStudio.
WANTED 10O baby Rhode Island Redchickens, ship to Roosevelt, Wash. Ad- -
' dress Rummel, 2 Union Depot, Denver,

Colo.
SECOND-HAN- MOTORS and generators.

Robert Skeen Electric Works. 400-40- 2 Gli-sa- n

St., corner 9th.
WANTED Portable sawmill; no Junk;

must be a bargain; give full particulars
Schuessler. 210 Hubbard bldg.. Salem. Or.

WANTED Roll-to- p desk, with chair: mustbe in first-cla- ss condlt'on; give price andfull particulars. AR T.'l'.l. Oregoninn
WANTED 300 opera chairs; must be fcn

good condition. Gem Theater, ElmaWash.
WANTED Four modern floor showcases,

one refrlcrerntor case; good condition andreasonable: state sixes. M 7S7. Oregonlan.
WANTED To buy 3 pool and 1 billiard ta-

ble, second-han- cash. AV 809. Orego-
nlan.

FURNITURE. ETC.. WANTED.Don't give It away: get our figures first.Standard Fur. Co.. 192 1st. Main 4773.
FURNITURE for four rooms; give descrip-

tion, location and lowest price. AH 6S3,
Oieeonlan.

WANTED High-grad- e dentistrv In nchange on good piano. AB 732, Orego- -
n ia n.

WANTED Used double purchase handwrench and platform scales. Phone Main
IT.

DO not sell or give away nnv of vour fur-niture before you call the Bell AuctionHouse. im 2d St. Marshall 47S3.
WANT small lathe, either foot power ormotor: must be right. E. F. P., 079 Haw-thorne ave.
"A.Mtu .vtumgraph, second-han- In

b'mmi cunuiimn anci must be b bargain
Schuessler. 210 Hubbard bldg.. Salem. Or.

BUY old piano or organ In any conditionfor cash. AM 711, Oregonlan.
WE tint rooms for $2.r0, paint house mt your

. 0. nqiei iLQwaras.
cash pnld for hair combings. Sanitary

x?euiy rai mi, UCKUm Dtdg
NAllONAL cash register: price must be

reasor.anie. Main e"H, A 3Rl.
WANT some very dark brown hair or goodswucn. rnone 4 51',.

HIGHEST prices paid for rifles, shotguns.
cameras. H"chfeld. 3B N. 3d St., cor. Couch.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash forany kind of furniture. Main S9M.
SPOT CASH

For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1BS2.
W NTED Four-fo- ot showcase. Phone Eastloon.
NO. r. UNDERWOOD, Elite tvpe. with back-space- r.

Mr. Gil, 6 Ry. Exc. bldg.
WANT, for cash, 13 to ma-

rine gas engine. Phone E. 19S3.
DIAMOND lavnliere wanted:-w-

ill pav cash-mus- t
be bargain. AG 800, Oregonlan.

WANTED Second-han- d furniture, any
quantity. Room 15. 1654 8d 8t Main 145.

CASH buyer of pianos and diamonds.
Lumber Exchange.

WANT tireless cooker. 820 Henry bldf.

INCIDENT.
(One of Many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department
V. M. C A.

Young man, stranger, seeking employ-
ment t$20 his total cash asset) If I payyou $5 for employment membership I- willnave otily $15 between me and starvation.Secretary If you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership you will have th Y.
M. C. A. with all lis resources betweenyou and starvation.Result Young man Joined association.In .ess than a wmk hs had satisfactoryemployment.

Record for 1818:
Calls for men from employers 2685Positions filled 1S41Special employment membership guar-antees member will secure employment ormembership fee will be refunded. Givestwo months' full privileges. Including useor gymnasium, swimming pool, bath, ete.,and 10 months' social or house privileges.Including the services of the employmentdepartment for the entire year.

All young men seeking employment In
commercial, clerical or technical lines, oras engineers, firemen, mechanics, machin-ists carpenters, mlllworkers, or In otherskilled lines are cordially Invited to con-
sult with the secretary of the advisory
and employment departments.

R K P R E S EN TAT IVE w ant e d in every local-It- y
for the Stella Piano Mandolette. the

-- Oth century wonder giving 4 effects, piano,guitar, mandolin and sitter, with regularpian keys, all music noteacher required; not sold through musicstores duriug advertising campaign, noth-ing similar to It; give full informationaoout yourself In first letter. Samuel COsborn, sole distributor. Phelan bldg., San
Francisco.

1 WANT to find a steady young fellow wholias had some experience in an office,
a. promising hand and can dopretty well at figures willing to. start Inat $30 or $35 a month and work his wayup In an office of 40 people. If you thinkyou can fill the bill, tell your age. school-ing, where you have worked and every-

thing else that will help, in a letter to
T 715, Oregonlan.

WANTED The Adjustable Curtain Support
Co., Inc.. has opened offices for the Pa-cif- lo

Coast In the Mechanics bldg.. SanFrancisco, and will offer liberal Induce-ments to successful salesmen with oppor-
tunities to besome district managers. Ifyou possess ability and are alive and
anxious to succeed, write us.

SCHOOLBOY In every town in Ore., Wash,
and Idaho wanted to work after school,selling one of best labor-savin- g devicesever invented; pay 100 per cent, sellsfor 10c: write for particulars and send1O0 In BtAmpi for sample package. MagleLaundry Jewel Co.. 133H Grand ave.,
Portland. Or.

WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d, un-
married men between ages of 18 and 38,
citizens of United States, of good charac-ter and temperate habits, who can speak,read and write the English language ForInformation apply to recruiting officerorcester bldg., 3d and Oak sts., Port-land, Or.

Life Insurance Company,
of has openings for a few goodmen in tne city; experience not absolute-ly necessary; references required; our pol-
icies of life, accident and health are inno-vations; our agents' contracts are very

Call Monday at 208 Morgan bids.
WANTED An experienced clothing sales-ma- n

for Oregon, Washington, Idaho andMontana; men without trade need not ap-ply; highest recommendations demanded.Felix Rothschild & Co., 320 South Frank-lin st., Chicago, makers of popular-price- d
men's and boys' clothing.

WANTED Man, capable of assuming re-sponsible position with large logging andlumbering concern; small investment re-quired; prefer man with wide experience
in lumbering business. Apply by letter giv-ing details of experience also phone num-be- r.

AN 735. Oregonlan.
WANTED Married man for ranch In Mosierdistrict. For one who will show himselfa capable and willing worker there willbe a permanent place. Separate house andother conveniences provided. German pre-

ferred. A 768. Oregonlan.
SALESMEN wanted to travel for leadinglace embroidery Importers, or In conjunc-

tion with other lines; liberal commission,expenses advanced; samples light. AddressO. C. Feldhelm. 115-11- 7 East 23d St.,New York.
MEN" prepared, equipped and established inthe real estate business; immediate oppor-

tunities for energetic men; booklet andfull particulars. National Realty Co.
System). 7th floor Pacificbldg.. Han Francisco. Cal.

WANTED Salesman to sell celebrated lineof Red Cross fancy, fruit ciders In smallcountry towns, 20 per cent commission,
weekly drawing account, reference re- -
quired. S. Jacobs, Western sales manager,
box 488. Portland. Or.

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN.Wanted, two salesmen who have beensuccessful in handling book, stock or bondpropositions. We have something new
and very attractive to offer vou. P. F.
Collier A; Son, 417 Oreeonian b'ldg.

PRACTICAL man with family, familiar withnorses lor general iarra work ; permanentposition and good opportunity to acquiresmall farm to right party with not lessthan $250 cash to Invest. Write AM 731),Oregonlan.
SALESMEN Our proposition Is. unlike any-thing selling today. Big opportunity, newPortland firm, experienced, high-grad- e

contract men preferred. A 781. Orego-
nlan.

SL PERINTENDENT of sash and door fac-tory, one who can take entire charge of, manufacture: give reference and namesof former employers. Address AE 658Oregouian.
WANTED Good tea and coffee salesmanfor Baker, Or., Welser, Caldwell andNampa, Idaho. A good opportunitv open

for a hustler. Write Grand Union TeaCo.. Walla Walla Wash.
WANTED Married man for ranch in WhiteSalmon district: for one who will show-result- s

there will be a permanent place;separate house and conveniences; Germanpreferred. P. O. box 438.
WANTED by wholesale house, young man asbill clerk: must be able to operate type-- -

writer and be quick and accurate at fig-ures. Apply In own handwriting. Stateage and phone numberQ 784. Oregonlan.
WANTED Single man on small fruit anddairy farm; must be sober, a hustler andunderstand his work. See F. A. Lehman,Sycamore, Or., or address Box 1)8, Gresh-a-

Or.
YEARLY easily made; oursystem Insures success; unparalleled oppor-tunity; become established for life; val- -

uable book free. Interstate Realty-Broker-a-

Co.. Pittsburg. Pa.
LOCAL MANUFACTURING CO., of high-grad- especialties wants city salesman; callon offices, hotels and better-clas- s of resi-dences: only permanent men wanted. 1024Borthwlck St.. after 1 P. M.. Sunday.
EXPERIENCED manager

theater, large capacity; references re-quired, fine opportunity for right party;address, stating salary wanted X 708,Oregonlan.
DO you want $10 a day. side or main line,retail, premium and punch board deals?Ten propositions. American FactoriesCompany, St, Louis. Mo.
YOU NG LAWYER There Is a good oDeningfor you in county seat town of CentralOregon. Open an office for yourself. AJ808. Oregonlan.
MAN and wife on ranch: good milker andfarm hand and good cook; no children!$40 to $.10 and up, board and room.Pioneer Employment Co., 14 N 2d
W AN! ED Young man. single, 25 to 30years of age, for collector, salary $ 50per day: chance for advancement. V 710.Oregonlan.

VtJKTr .irti:Iass stock a"man bymanufacturing concern;must furnish references. AN 721. Ore- -

CASH advanced you weekly selling ourhardy- - guaranteed stock; excellent terri-tory ; hustlers make money. WashingtonNursery Co.. Toppenlsh. W'ash.
WANTED Good, sober, reliable, clean mant chore and milk and help on farm atCanby, Or. Box 31). Route 1.

MAKE money writing short stories or artl- -
f- - ?,: ibiS paJ'i 1?" booklt,t tells how.Syndicate, San Francisco

Bl.L.VH-MAKER- S wanted; 4 menat People's Brush Factory, 508 East 17thBt, near Clinton.
BOV to help milk and light farm work

icit-icte- .n,u wages wanted; BOp""jiri. g. uua, xinisooro, or.
MOOSE members, solicit advertising duringspare time; commission. Clyde, 207 Stock

STICKERMAN for planing mill. Must
fasten setting up or detail work. Phone

Man with some experience as an engineer,
who can also take dictationand run typewriter. 801 Lewis bldg.

WANTED Two A- -l solicitors! splendid
proposition to right men: must deposit $5
for samples. Call East 6781.

WANTED Traveling salesman, high-grad- e

shoe line; also specialty salesman. AN 729.Oregonlan.
Al PASTRY man; must give best refer-

ences: salary $25 per week. AB 722. n.

WANTED Salesman experienced In spe-
cialties, high-cla- ss factory proposition.
For interview apply AS 875. Oregonlan.

WANTED .Ven to write health and acci-
dent insurance. Oeriron Surety & Casualty
Co.. "01 Board of Trade bldg.

REGISTERED druggist to take working in-
terest in established business; references.
AD 083, Oregonlan.

MINE leasers wanted on percentage basis,
$1.50 per day guaranteed. AV 885, Ore-
gonlan.

PHOTO AGENT, something new; extra com-
mission paid. Sarony Studio. Royal bldg.

THE STT I) A V OREOnXTAV PfiPTT A vn t't?tjttt t ttt o inn .
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OPENING for a good salesman or inex-
perienced man who is a quick thinker,
with large established Institution; the op-
portunity for a progressive individual is
unlimited. See Mr. Prentiss. 28S Oak St.,after 10 A. M.

WONDERFUL opportunity, steady Income,
selling Fesler fountain shaving brush; $5
to $10 per day easy; then a continuousreturn on repeat soap business; 85 more
live men wanted; unique sales plan; free.
Fesler Sales Company, dept. 608. 268
West 23d St., New York.

WANTED Salesman; big man with ability
to get a hearing with engineers and pur-
chasing agents In industrial plants; splen-
did opportunity; remuneration and terri-tory open; Interview given to salesmenhaving convincing records as producers.
The Federal Graphite Mills. Cleveland.

SALESMAN Aluminum cooking utensilsspecialties; hardware and departmentstore trade connections preferred : pricesthat get business; exclusive territory to
$30OO men; state experience and refer-ences. Aluminum Products Co.. Lemont,
Illinois.

SALESMEN, experienced, Oregon; sell all
classes of merchants; staple line; estab-
lished house; position will pay $2C00 to
$4000 yearly; expenses advanced against
commissions; state selling experiencefully. D. W. Barrows, Detroit, Mich.

SALESMAN for general mercantile trade in
Oregon to sell a new proposition of merit;
attractive commission contract for 1814;
$35 weekly for expenses. Miles F. Bixler
Co.. wholesale Jewelers, 226-- 6 Carlinbldg.. Cleveland. Ohio.

SALESMAN, clean-cu- t, up to date, making
small towns; can Increase income duringspare hours. Surprising results obtainedby men of ability; elegant sideline; prompt
commissions. Belmout Mfg. Co.. Cincin-nati, O.

SALESMAN, experienced any line, to sellgeneral trade. Pacific territory, unex-
celled specialty proposition; commissioncontract, $35 weekly for expenses. Conti-
nental Jewelry Co., 98-- 6 Continental bldg..
Cleveland. Ohio.

SALESMEN covering territory regularly to
sell specialty line of autumoblle and driv-ing gloves; commission basis; bond re-
quired. Address Manufacturer, box 610.
Iowa City. Ia.

SALESMAN to call on grocery trade, thor- -
ougniy experienced in selling smokedmeats and lard; give fully your experi-
ence and phone number. Address AC 715,Oregonlan.

SALESMAN, high-clas- s, live wire to sell au-
tomobile accessories; rapid selling device
and necessity; real salesman make $200per week. Automobile Accessory Co.,

Ind.
WANTED 2 or 4 men to clear land bycontract; tools, horses, stump-pulle- r, etc.,furnished; none but good, experienced men

need apply. Apply from 9 to 12. 716Broadway bldg.
EXPERIENCED traveling salesman, one

accustomed to' working on commission;good position to right man. Address, with
references and telephone, R 715, Orego-
nlan.

SPECIALTY salesman for city, high-grad- e
line; must be producer; good commission;
references required. Christy, 332 LumberExchange.

WRITE MOVING PICTURE PLAYS; $50each; all or spare time; no correspondence
course. Details free. Atlas Publishing
Co.. 42 Cincinnati. O.

SALESMEN, to sell our check protector. It
sells to every person who writes check;
cnculars, iiuormation free. Sample 25c.Terry Mfg. Co., laa Colton bldg., Toledo. O.

CIGAR salesman wanted; $25 per week sal-ary and $5 per day for expenses; experi-
ence not necessary. Write quick. Conti-nent- al

Cigar Co., Wichita. Kansas.
STOCK SALESMAN To handle a merito-

rious proposition; large commission. E.
P. Caldwell Holding Co.. u24 Monadnockbldg.. Chicago.

WANTED Six men for railway service, be-
tween 24 and 37; $70 to $o per month;no experience required; answer in own
handwriting. AV 8S9, Oregonian.

CANVASSERS "Burglar-proo- f doorkey
iiwiuei. suoa paying, easy sener; applyafter 4 o'clock. Trunk Factory, 2d andMontgomery sts.

$L'.50 PER DAY salary paid one man eachtown to distribute free circulars and takeorders for concentrated flavorings. J. S.
Ziegler Co., Chicago.

WANTED Acquaintance of good guitar
player and reader, one who can double on
banjo and mandolin preferred. Social and
business reasons. Phone Woodlawn 308.

PA11TY to cut wood and clear land aB partpayment on desirable city lot. Phoneafter 7 P. M.. Woodlawn 2078.
WANTED Five good off ff ice can-

vassers for fast-sellin- g specialty. AB 724,
Oregonian.

Sli'O WEEKLY profit spare time at home;
mall order business; don't worry aboutcapital. Boyd .H. Brown. Omaha. Neb.

TWO solicitors for old established corpora-
tion, to work in city, experienced men d.

Big commissions. 418 Mohawk bldg.
WANTED) Salesman to take orders Idprinting and folding boxes. Owl Prinliiii

Co.. 380 E. Stark.
ERRAND and office boy wanted. Apply

room 712 Electric bldg., 8 A. M. Monday
morning.

SALESMEN wanted to sell 'Shurnuf win-
dow ventilators, every office needs them.
803 Board of Trade bldg.

EXPERIENCED vacuum cleaner salesman,
live proposition. Apply M. Baker, ArthurHotel, Sunday.

CARPENTER with family to work for rent;good opening to right party; referencesrequired. A F 6S5. Oregonlan.
MAN and wife with farm; must be able to

milk; woman must be a good cook; no
children. Woodlawn 1912.

I HAVE work for capable salesman; no cap-
ital required. 300 Swetiand. Call Sunday.
10 to 3.

WANTED An automobile topmaker and
trimmer; good wages, steady work. Ad-
dress box 75. The Dalles, Or.

YOUNG man of good appearance, also good
dancer, to take part in dancing act In
vaudeville circuit. Phone C 1218.

A RESPONSIBLE experienced real estatesalesman; a good proposition for the rightman. For Information address E 785, Ore-gonian.
WANTED Carpenter for two houses; partcash; have good proposition for man want- -

lng small nome. x 70O, Oregonian.
WANTED Boy with wheel. Apply Sunday,

between 10 and 12. 44 Front st.
WANTED Specialty salesman, big money

to worker. Address W 707. Oregonian.
LIVE photo solicitors: good monev; newproposition. Moore Studio. Elks bldg.
i'HOTO coupon: best offered; beauty contest started. Cutberth Studio. Dekum bldg.
REAL estate man. commission basis. B 717,Oregonian.
ALBERT PINNET wanted to work at 303East Morrison st. Phone East 5327.
EXPERIENCED florist for store work. O

771, Oregonian.
FLORIST for small greenhouse, referencesrequired. O 770, Oregonian.
SALESMAN wanted; workers make money

Apply 610 Henry bldg.
FIRST-CLAS- S coatmaker wanted. Tom Gal-lagh-

382 Washington.
MAN wanted to work for his room and boardat 404 Madison St.. corner 10th.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
BUSINESS firm needs competent womannot afraid of work; one who can leavecity preferred. M 731. Oregonlan.
WANTED A young man warns female forpartner in vaudeville act. Apply 528 Flan- -

ders st.
GIRL wanted for general houseworv smallfamily. Call Sunday mornings. 437 Mar--

WANTED Two neat appearing ladles withbusiness ability. Call between 9:30 and11 A. M. 350 Morgan bldg.
GIRL for general housework. 000 Thompsonst. Irvlngton car.
HIGH school girl to care for children after- -noons &nu evenings; rererences. Main 3427
WANTED Girl for housework in family ofppi? iiiuriiuigs, zvz .rung st.
WANTED Girl to help with housework.Phone Woodlawn 3162.

WNT?TA ,f'rl. for general housework.o670. 63o East 2st St. N.
FIRST-CLAS- S finishers wanted on coats.Ray Barkhurst, 8th and Stark sts.
EXPERIENCED straw operator for powermachine. Apply Lowengart Co.
SCHOOL girl can have room and boardfor light assistance. 1197 Ivon st.
LADY barber to run my shop for a fenmonths. 329 C.lisan St.
GOOD home for worthy girl, two In fam-ily. o55 Sumner st. Phone C 1678.
WANTED Young girl to assist in house-wor-

Call Tabor 3287.
WANTED A woman for general house-work. 347 East 7th st. North.
WANTED Girls for sister team; vaudevllle; sing and dance. F 742. Oregonian.
GOOD GIRL who can sing, not over 5 ft 4for Bister teniri. Call Main 6459.
TWO good waitresses-experience- d. Call NoE. 28th St. N. ATikeny Restaurant- -

Y'OUNG girl to assist with light houswork-mus- t
like children. C 2200.

WAIST help. Teesdale, 148 13th.

TX' i VTirnCompetent stenographer, bookkeeper andgeneral office assistant, one who has theability to meet the public. This Is agrowing business, and one must be cap-
able of advancing- accordingly; permanentposition with great possibilities for rbihtparty; references required. Address Xusj, Oregonlan.

Vv ANTED Woman that thoroughly under-stands the altering of suits, coats, dressesand skirts. Position is three hours' ridetrom Portland state age. experience andsalary wanted In first letter. AV 651.Oregonlan.
A RARE opportunity: make comfortable liv-ing home sewing plain seams; no canvass-ing: steady; no trlflers; sewers in countrytowns especially; send 10 cents postage;

returned If not satisfactory. Home Sewing
Co.. Jobbere sewing. JPO, Chicago. IlL

CULTURED WOMAN OF GOOD APPEAR-ANCE AND OVER 25 FOR DIGNIFIEDAND REMUNERATIVE TRAVELING PO-SITION; GUARANTEED EXPENSES ANDCOMMISSION. 6HUMAN & CO.. 337
HENRY BLDG.. SEATTLE. WASH.

WANTED- - Experienced woman for alteringand fitting ladles' ready-to-we- lines incountry department store; good positionfor right party; references required. Room21 Oregon Hotel, 4 to 6 P. M. Sunday
and Monday.

LADY, under 40. to travel and do special
educational work; no experience necessary,
but must have good education and pleas-ing personality; salary, commission andrailroad fare; give phone. V 714, Ore-gonian.

WANTED Competent refined woman orgirl for family cook and some nouse-ivor- k;

cut of town; no washing; $35 to$40; references. Address AV 849, Ore- -
Fonian.

MUNICIPAL Bureau for Protection of Wom-en is now located at room S03 new PoliceHeadquarters. Information, protection orassistance given to women and girls. In-
terviews confidential.

EXPERIENCED woman for dry goods de-partment: must be a flrBt-cla- ss stock-keep- er

and tradegetter; state experience,salary expected, etc. Addr&s Hen J. Bell,Yacolt, Wash.
MIDDLE-AGE- WOMAN for housekeeper

and handle poultry on small place nearOregon City, term years. Best 'referencesgiven and required. Address W. B-- , 1042East 15th N.. Portland. Or.
$2.50 PER DAY paid onelady each townto distribute free circulars and take or-

ders for concentrated flavoring In tubes;permanent position. F. E. Barr Co., Chi-cago.
WANTED A stenographer can own a new

$400 piano, which I will sell for $275, by
working two hours or more a day; neednot interfere with present position. F 737.Oregonlan.

WANTED Good reliable girl for housekeep-ing, must understand plain cooking, goodwages to right party; only two In family.Call 747 East Burnslde St., cor. E. 22d St.
$ i DAY ... expenses, introducing well-kno-

high-grad- e line; steady work; experienceor capital unnecessary; write today. Bror-b- y,

mgr.. 362 Monon bldg., Chicago.
WANTED 2 educated, ambitious womenwith selling ability for Portland and vi-

cinity. Call Monday, 208 Lumberbldg.. 2d and Stark sts.
WANTED Housekeeper; bachelor farmer,with good home close to Portland, wouldlike to meet respectable lady, age 35 to40. Y list), Oregonian.
WRITE MOVING PICTURE PLAYS; $50each; all or spare time; no correspondencecourse. Details free. Atlas PublishingCo., 42 Cincinnati, O.
WOMEN to gather rose petals, make rosebeads; pleasant, easy work; all or sparetime; write today. Sunland Specialty Com-pan- y.

Los Angeles, Cal.
A PLEASANT room with breakfast free tomiddle-age- d lady, employed, for stayingevenings with child w'hen par-en- ts

wish to go out. Marshall 55l).
MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.Washington oldg., 270 '4 Washington, room
. near 4th. Phone Main 8838 or A 326G.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-sponsible position. Viavl Co., O09 Rotn-ehii- dbldg.. 4th and Washington.
AGENTS to handle specialty, used In every

household; no experience required; sellItself. Room 314 Wlllard Hotel.
MAKE money writing short stories or arti-cles; big pay: free booklet tells how.United press Syndicate. San Francisco.
WANTED Olrl for light duties in phy-sician's office. Apply bet. 10 and 12 A.M. on Monday or after 712 Morgan bldg.
FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay

while learning; position guaranteed. 400-41- 4
Dekum bldg.. Sanitary Parlors.

AN experienced girl for cooking and gen-eral housework; 3 In family; good wages778 E. Salmon at.
LADIES to travel, demonstrate and selldea ers; $25 to $50 per week; railroad farePaid- 015 Swetland bldg. Call mornings.
WANTED A middle-age- d woman of re-finement to care for home and small fam-ily. 1)20 Eaet Main.
WANTED German or Swede girl for gen-r- al

housework in a small family. Apply37 East Madlsou st., or phone East 138.
WANTED Girl or boy to assist In house-work mornings and evenings for room andboard. 304 Park st.
WANTED Operators on pants. If not last,need not call. Call Sunday 12 and 288 Vi 3d St.. room 4.
I HAVE work for capable saleswomen; nocapital required. Call Sunday, 10 to 3.

30i Swetland bldg.
GOOD HOME, small salary, offered elderlywoman in return for services. Give phone

number. D 674, Oregonlan.
YOUNG lady to take care of baby evenings

in return for board and room. PhoneTabor 3778.
GIRL for general house work In family of2 in Laurelhurst. Phone Monday morning.

Tabor 2887 or B 1488.
LAD. able to work real estate, on com-

mission; prefer stenographer. B 718, Ore-gonian.
SCHOOLGIRL, 15 or over, to work for roomand board. Tabor 1483. 1209 Hawthorneave.
WANTED School girl to do housework lorroom and board; small wages; must be16 or over. Main 7542. 222 N. 18th st.
GIRL for general housework and cooking;German or Swiss preferred. 108 N. 18thSt.
HIGH SCHOOL girl, or girl employed halfdays, to assist with housework. Tabor2271.
WANTED Olrl for general housework Scan-

dinavian preferred. Phone B 2799. 74East 29th st. North

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
TOU can earn $100 monthly writing fornewspapers. Experience unnecessary. Par-ticulars for stamp. Empire Syndicate,

5183. Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED Ambitious dramatic and vaude-ville amateurs for amateur production.

Room 203 Royal Annex bldg., cor. Parkand Morrison.
MEN and women to take orders for ourvegetable soap and toilet preparations;good proposition. Call at 614 East 12thst. Take Brooklyn car.
TEACHERS wanted; principals, specialists,grade; half-rat- e enrollment; state qualifi-

cation. N. W. Teachers' Agency, N.
Yakima.

EXPERIENCED piano player for picturetheater. Call at once. 280 Grand ave.
PIANO-PLAYE- male or female, play withviolin, pastime only. Box 247. city.
FISK Teachers' Agency secures positions forteachers. 318 Journal bldg. Main 4835.

HELP WASTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN. BRAKE MEN,wages about $100; experience unneces-sary. Send age, postage. Railway, careOregonian.
AUTOMOBILE chauffeurs get $25 week andover: many Spring openings; sample in-

structions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
8211 K. Rochester. N. Y.

RAILWAY" mall "clerks. commence $75
month; Portland examinations Feb. 21.
Sample questions free. Franklin Institute,Dept. 350K, Rochester, N. Y.

WOMEN, get Government Jobs; big pay;
Portland examinations April 9; sample
questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
007 K. Rochester. N. Y.

GOVERNMENT positions are easy to get;my free booklet tells how; write to-
day, now. Earl Hopkins, Washington,
D. C.

MENr-a- ge 18 to 35, become railway mall
clerks, $73 month; pull unnecessary. Par-
ticulars free. AV S48, Oregonian.

NAMES and addresses by mail order houses;big pay; home work: Information forstamp. Direct Appeal Co.. Plymouth. Ind.
PRIVATE BUSIN ESS COLLEGE Individual

instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-
keeping. 424 Commonwealth bid. Mar. 4258.

WILL exchange swell blue cheviot suit, coat
38, pants 31-3- 1, for English suit of same
size; give description. AF 6S8, Oregonian.

GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work; earnmoney while learning. The Hair Bazaar.Majegtlc Theater bldg.. Wash, and Park.
EVERY girl should have our bright eyes

secret; 20c stamps brings it. B 712, Ore-
gonian.

MAKE your own genuine beer from genuine
extracts concentrated; stamp for particu-
lars. Box 1170, Portland.

SHORTHAND and short, rapidcourses; positions guaranteed; enroll now.
E. B. U., 62".l Worcester block.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, 5 PER MO
26 14TH ST. M. S8!)3. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

W ANTED A responsible party to handle abranch of our business In each locality;strictly a legitimate proposition; bigmoney to the right party; requires nomi-
nal Investment; state to what extent jouwould care to finance if interested. Ad-
dress Dj. J. Codgill. 61 North Union ave..Portland. Oregon.

LEARN automobile repairing, driving oncars; electric, civil engineering,surveying; methods most practical: roomand board whllo learning; position se-cured; satisfaction guaranteed; cataloguefree. Nations' School of Engineering.
211Q West Seventh, Los Angeles, Cal.

WANTED Ambitions workmen your workon actual jobs pays for teaching trade 01electricity, automublles, plumbing, brick-laying; only few months required: 700
students last four years. Write for in-
formation. United Trade School Con-tracti-

Co.. Los Angeles.
S ? l, 40 iearl1 "wanted in all parts ofUnited states for electric railway motor-me- n

and conductors; $80 to $100 monthly;experience .unnecessary; line opportunity.Write for application blank NationalRailway Training Association. Deut 2.Kansas City, Mo.
SALESMEN, experience unnecessary, easy

big pay; write large list openingsoffering opportunities to earn $100 to
$o00 month while you learn. Address dept.
466, National Salesmen's Training Associa-tion, Chicago. New York. Kansas City. SanFrancisco.

WANTED I will teach several youngmen the automobile business in ten weeksby mall and assist them to good posi-
tions; no charge for tuition until position
is secured. Write today, R. S. Price. Auto- -
iiuoiig, expert, tsox 4K3, Los Angeles. Cal.

GOVERNMENT railway mail clerk "exams"Feb. 21; get prepared for this and otherexams." former U. S. civil service secretary-e-

xaminer. Booklet H35 free; writetoday. Patterson Civil Service School,Rochester. N. Y.
OREGON Barber College teaches you thebarber trade In 8 weeks; pays you whilelearning; tools free; tuition reduced thisterra; extra instructor; years in business;position guaranteed; special Inducementsto ladies. 233 Madison st. 252 2d st.
I WILL start you earning $4 dally at homeIn spare time, silvering mirrors: no capi-tal; free instructive booklet, giving plansof operation. G. F. Redmond, Dept. 50.Boston. Mass.
rv K. have a good opportunity for one youngman to learn repairing and machinery de-partments of automobile business at slightexpense. National Garage. 37tu and Haw-

thorne. Phone Tabor 1147.
PERSONS to do easy, pleasant coloring

work at home; good pay; no canvassing;no experience required; illustrated par-
ticulars free. Helping Hand Stores. Hunt,er bldg., Chicago.

MOTION-PICTUR- E companies write us musthave scenario. NOTHING TOO BIG. TOPPRICES PAID. We show you how, where,when. Stamp for information. Scenario.Box 1178. Portland.
STEADY employment, good wages, at thiswork, few months only learning; positionsguaranteed. Particulars, watchmaking, en-graving, optical work. 218 Commonwealthbldg, 8th and Ankeny, Portland.
LADIES, also men. address envelopes, mailcirculars home $10-$4- 0 weekly; spare orwhole time. Full particulars 13c stamps.

Commercial Co., G137, Pontiac bldg. Chi-cago.
BE a detective; earn $25 to $75 weekly;chance to see the world with all expensespaid. Loralne System, Dept. 07. Boston,Mass.
MOLER Barber College will teach youquickly, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you

while learning, furnish tools tree. Writefor free catalogue. A., 48 2d st. North.
RAILWAY mail clerk examination Feb 21.Parcel post requires more clerks Salarv$O00 to $1100. Act quickly and at once".

Paclflo States School, McKay bldg.
WANTED Young man abie to handle officeand salesmen who has $500 to invest, drawsalary and share profits; mete, brokerage

business. AT 732, Oregonian.
LADIES, make shields home. $10 100; worksent prepaid to reliable women. Particu-lars for stamped addressed envelope. Eu-re-

Co.. Dept. HOB, Kalamazoo. Mich.
WANTED At once, two men to learn auto-repairi-

and driving for Spring workHawthorne -- Garage. 445 Hawthorne ave.
IF you want to learn moving picture oper-atin- g.

call 1141 Albina ave. after 7 P. M.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

PHAKM AC1ST, registered, graduate Phila-delphia College of Pharmacy, is open forposition, in or out of city, capable of tuk.Ing charge of prescription department ormanaging and buying for store; experi-
enced in laboratory work, pharmaceuticaltesting and originating and uevelopirigspecialties, references. AB 731. Oregonian.

CHRISTIAN young man with a little knowl-edge of stenography and typewriting andpossessing a good business hand wishesposition in reliable office with a chancefor advancement; can give the best ofreferences: can do good work at figures.
AH 087. Oregonian.

WANTED By a Canadian "desirous of liv- -
ing in Portland, position as traveling salesman: 30 years of age and have had 10years' road experience; thoroughly ac-quainted in the cigar and liquor lines andcan furnish best of references; temperate
habits. B. V. Bray, Calgary. Alta

RELIABLE ACCOUNTANT.
Will write up books not requiring fulltime, make monthly audits, systematize

poorly-ke- pt accounts and adjust partners'differences; bank references. AR 730 Ore-gonian.
BY BOOKKEEPER with 20 years' experi-ence, railroad, manufacturing and commer-

cial lines; reliable, practical and fullyqualified; will open and close or auditbooks; references. Address AS 672, Ore-gonian.
EXPERT bookkeeper and accountant wantssmall set books to keep spare time andevenings. Books autiltM, adjusted or writ-ten up at very moderate fee. J 744, Ore-gonlan.
POSITION as clerk. Can do stenographing,accounting and timekeeping, railroau,
. lumber and construction experience; age28years; best of references. Phone East

YOUNG man. good stenographer, ' bookkeep-er, college education, wholesale experi-ence, local references, desires position;moderate salary. Main 8211.
PRACTICAL accountant will write up booksaudit, systematize, detect stealing, adjustdisputes, etc; charges reasonable. Mr. n,

508 Ablngton bldg. Main 8454.
WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE

. up books, prepare balance and statementsInstall systems. Gillingham. auditor, 414Lewis bldg. Mars-hal- l 717.
EVENING work wanted. anyAlnd; 10 years'stenographic and general office experi-ence; 'age 28; law student; can call fordictation during day. AS 683. Oregonian.
ACCOUNTANT and cashier, 20 years' ex-

perience, will be open to engagement
March 1. AP 741. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, rapid and ac-curate, wants position, city or out; good
reference. S 713. Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN. connected with local bankdesires clerical work after banking hours.State particulars. S 714, Oregonlan.
WANTED, by an experienced bookkeeper, a

small set of books to keep at home even- -
Ings. R 711. Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants a position In office asstenographer and to assist on books. W715, Oregonian.
WANTED By experienced stenographer,position as conf identiai man; excellentreferences. AC 714, Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
CHAUFFEUR and mechanic, young man,

knows city; best reference. AD 685, Ore-
gonian.

Y'OUNG man and wife, would like a positionin sawmill; wife first-cla- ss cook, man
W 717, Oregonlan.

VOUNG man and wife want place on ranch,experienced, good hand with horses, no
children. L 728. Oregonlan.

SCANDINAVIAN 24 years old wants workon farm or dairy, close to city; experi-ence- d.

Anton Hodnefeld. 989 East 21st N.
MAN with heavy team wants work WThathave you? Box 601, City.
JANITOR, experienced, wishes position, fur-nac- e

or boiler. Phone Main 9544.
WANTED Painting, day or contract.8S03.
GOOD Japanese Janitor wishes place,

plumber work. T 716, Oregonian.
WANTED To do your paperhanglng"

painting. Tabor 8573. B 1857.
LAUNDRY worker and assorter. out of city

preferred. K 7:ij. Oregonlan.
PAINTING, papering, tlntlngi guaranteedwork at hard times' prices. East 157.
101. no married man wants work of inykind. K 733. Oregonian.
WANTED Position on dairy ranch- - experi-

enced. AK 739, Oregonlan.
INCOME tax statements made and aeknowi-edge- d.

$1.00 and up. Phone East 474.
Y'OUNG man wants collecting or deliveryhas motorcycle. F 743, Oregonlan.
ROCK foreman, timekeeper, quarry and Ry

construction experience. Y 689. Oregonlan!
lOUNG man wants work for room andboard. Phone Main 6154.
SHORT cuts for trial balances; save check-ln-

P. O. box 26. Station C.
D baker wishes position in citvor country. AC 717. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man wants work on farm ' "exneri-et-cc--
D. Doncheff. 73 N. 3d st.

WANTED Good home for good, wiping boy
16. Country preferred. Mar. 1437.

Miscellaneous.
POSITION as working farm manager, an

American. 54, married and strictly temper-
ate, wlsnes to engage with anyone requir-
ing services of one who has managed a
commercial fruit and dairy farm success-fully, for lO years with one employer andforced to seek another position through
employer's death. Wish to correspond
with someone .who can appreciate theservices of a good man. Will go any-
where. Address "Plnecrest." Elvaton, A.
A. County, Maryland.

WANTED Position as grocery solicitor,
counter salesman, or city or traveling
salesman, by young married man; 14years' experience in grocery business andon road; capable of managing store; wellacquainted with local grocery trade; best
of rsferences; cash bond if required. CUyor country. P 741. Oregonian.

MAN with family, German. Btrlctly tem-perate and reliable, understands farmwork, laiadscapo and vegetable garden-
ing, care of stock, etc.. desires steadyposition; willing to go anywhere. AV 854,Oregonlan.

A GERMAN family of thrue grown peoplewants 10 manage a dairy farm to Marchor April first; experienced farmers, dairy-men and buttermakers; can handle abouttlu cows; good proposition only considered.AV 732. Oregonian.
MAN and family, experienced at farmingand orcharding, wants position on farm ororchard: wife would cook for a few men;can give good references aB to reliability.

623 Calhoun St., The Dalles, Or.
WANTED Position as traveling salesmanor other confidential work by man 30years of age; connected with present firmS years; best of references. AJ 6S7. Ore-gonian,
TAILOR (coat shop foreman), ladles' ormen's; Al man and producer of results;

nign-grad- e work only; references: havemy own equipment if necessary; contractor salary. R 705. Oregonian.
WANTED Position on poultry or general

ranch of widow, by sober, industriouswidower, without Incumbrance; 47 years
of age. Address P. O. box 06, Belllng-ha-

Wash.
WANTED Work In wholesale house as por-ter or packer by married man. 35 yearsold, with over 10 years' experience; wouldaccept small living wages; can furnish Alcity references, p 74K. Oregonlan.
MECHANICAL electrical engineer wishes po-

sition with reliable concern or takes out-side work, and will interest his financialfollowing in meritorious propositions. c
732. Oregonian.

WANTED Position by machinist well usedto shop work of ail klnrrts, or any placewhere mechanical knowledge will be use-ful; age 00. Can furnish good references.AL 74ij, Oregonlan.
YUL'NG married man wants position of any

kind; competent chauffeur or salesman;well acquainted with citv; best of ref-erences; must have work. Phone Main6315.
WANTED Position as chauffeur by ma-chinist; good references; age 50; eithertouring or commercial car; lived In Port-lan- d

25 years. AL 746, Oregonian.
YOL'NG MAN. knows city well, some experi-ence in clerking, collecting, soliciting; hasmotorcycle; needs work badlv; wife andyoung baby to support. AT 74;i, Oregonian.
.MFGRS. and Jobbers, sell more In Alaska,our 10 years' North experience - 111 turnthe trick, any line on comm.; reference;season opening. AV 878, oregonlan.
HoNcST, capable carpeuter foreman de-

sires position, day or contract work; amgood plan drawer and estimator. W 712,Oregonian.
WANTED Position! by young married man,

experienced farmer and orchardrst; wouldprefer orchard work; references. AP 73s.Oregonian.
WANTED By young man wishing to attendbusiness college, work of any kind, eitherby day or night. Phone week days Main

0353 or O 700, Oregonian.
WANTED Good homes for two boys, age

13, to work for board anil room and gjto school; country preferred; referencesexchanged. lOlll E. 14th N, Portland.
FIRST-CLAS- S all around chef, cook, wishesposition, hotel, city i.r ;ountry; Al ref-

erences. Address Reli.i'.i. AR 743 Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG man, 22. wants work of any kind;have been working In shipping depart-
ments and driving; good reference. Sell-wo-

552 or box P 737. Oregonian.
EXPERT will keep set of books evenings andSaturday afternoons; make financial stute-nienis-

trial balances. p. o. box 20. Sta-
tion C

PRINTER wants situation in country shop;
thoroughly experienced; will work for
$10 ner week, room and board. AF 093,
Oregonian.

SALESMAN, specialty or machinery pre-
ferred. wiBhes position by Feb. 15; resultsguaranteed; best city references. B 725,oregonian.

FARM WORK wanted by young, handsome
and experienced man. with stock; plowingfields, milk cows, etc.: Eastern Oregonpreferred. T 722, Oregonlan.

Civ il. engineer. 20 ears' experience, 0 years'
city engineer one city; goml accountantor superintendent; must find work. En-
gineer. AP 7:itl, Oregonlan.

I'A INTER Good hand, married,nust have work; $3 per day; good refer-enc- e.

Alt T3S, Oregonlan.
WANTED Position on farm by experiencedyoung man, good wages. AJ 003, Ore-gonian.
Y'OUNG man wishes work in store, can

trim windows, write show cards. R 722,
Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by young man of neatappearance in cigar store. ' L 717. Ore-
gonian.

M AT HEM ATI Csl ex perieii red teacherwould like a few students for privatetutoring. D 733. Oregonlun.
CAPABLE salesman and office man wishesplace with reputable house. Best refer-ence-

AE 711), Oregonlan.
WANTED Work as automobile driver orrepair man; graduate from auto school:German. AB 719. oregjjnlan.
COOKS, man and wife, want to cook incamp, Oregon or Washington. AV 1)82.

Oregonlan.
CHAUFFEUR wants position In private fam-ily; can furnish best of reference. AN 736,Oregdnlan.
FLORIST and gardener wants position, pri-

vate or commercial, 13 years experience,
A-- l references. AC 604, Oregonian.

EXPERT pruner, 10 years' practical andtheoretical experience, wants position or
will take short jobs. X 56, Oregonlan.

I AM 30 years old and reliable, will give
$5 to learn where I can get a steady job
with a reliable company. H 711, Oregonian.

BOY wishes any kind of work, printing shoppreferred. Phone E. 4536. T 727. Ore-gonlan.
MIDDLE-AGE- D man desires position asmilker; understands taking care of cows.

O 761. Oregonlan.
FARMER, married, one child, wants posi-

tion on ranch; experienced in hograising;
best references. AH 678. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED and successful trial lawyer
wishes position with good firm. Satlsfar-tor- y

references. AR 740, Oregonian.
COMPETENT foreman, mining and con-

struction; many years' experience. Phone
A 2538.

BAKER must have work atonce; married, steady man, with refer-ence- s;

low wage. S 705. Oregonlan.
Y'OUNG man of good habits, living at home,

would like work; can drive auto Phono
Marshall 2441).

ELECTRICAL and mechanical
man desires position temporary or perm-
anent. C 728. Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

STENOGRAPHER, five yiar? experience,
desires position; moderate salarv If hoursare from 9 to 5. AP 739. OJrejronian.

POSITION by an accurate stenographer andbookkeeper; several years' experience, whospeaks also German. M 734, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED young woman wishes posi-

tion as office assistant, no stenography
F 745, Oregonian.

PERMANENT position as stenographer orany kind office work, hours 9 to 5; wagesno object. E 727, Oregonlan.
STENOGRAPHER De7fres permanent pol

sltion; experienced, and best of references.Sellwood 1000.
STENOGRAPHER. Ave years' experience,familiar with Wahi adder, dictaphone ornotes; references. Woodlawn 681.
STENOGRAPHER of experience, willing andcareful, must have position at once. V 7"1Oregonlan. . '
Y'OUNG lady stenographer, experienced inautomobile business, wants position inPortland. R 717, Oregonlan.
STENOGRAPHER, 5 months' law experi-ence, willing to 6tart with reasonable smallsala.'y. AN 739, Oregonlan.
STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper, some ex-

perience, desires position; small salaryMar.
WANTED A permanent position as book-keepe- r:

have had some typewriting. 911 U;

EXPERIENCED stenographer. willingworker, accurate and rapid, seeks position
Marshall 2751.

REFINED young lady, business abllitv. de-
sires general office work: experienced- ref-erence. Woodlawn Sil.

STENOGRAPHER. S veer- -' ex ;,e ijenc lawr fire lusurunce, $c,n. Home phone Linn,ton 342-1- .

YOUNG lady would like pcitiun In rtuoinr"
or dentist's office. Y US7. Oregonian.

ft

SITUATIONS WAXTED-FEMA- LK.

Bookkeepers and btenographera.
FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer with xperleae

In sentsrul office work, doairea position
with firm who would appreciate consolecompetent work; with laat tirmeight yeiyra- - AT 73Q. Oregonian.

STiiXOURAl'HiiR. well experienced In rall-roa- d
as well ta other lines, desires posi-

tion; best of references. t 7 Ttf, Orsso-nla- n.

WANTED by young: lady, office work. Caroperate typewriter. AD GS8, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED stenographer desires n.

Call Monday. Marshall 7a.
Dressmakers.

KA&H I DNABLK drcimakinu and tailoring '

by expert German dressmaker of high-cla- ss

skill and ability; rit and work guar-
anteed: alterations properly done; pvir-s
most reasonable. Mrs. Teademaii, iiM'
Main St.. nsar West Park.

Mile, do Birraut7324 'FlaTdner bldg. Daintygowns made from $10; also classes from30 to 4 P. M.s where ladles may make theirown gowns and auits under hor puisunulsupervision.
A QUICK and dressmaker wouldlike a few more day encasements, prettygowns made from old tailor suits; no ob-jection to going out of town; hetweeii-sea-so- n

prices. X 709. Oregonian.
THOROUGHLY competent and experienceddressmaker wants sewing by day ; satis-faction guaranteed. Call Sundav aiur-noo- n

or evenings. Phone East 4'3.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker and talloresswishes an engagement. lit and work guar-

anteed. E. 3321'
FASHIONABLE dressmaking done at home,reasonable. Marshall 4657. j:2 W Everettstreet. ,
EXPERIENED dressmaker wishes riay en-gagements; gow n a. etc.; satlstaction guar-antee-

Marshall 588.
COATS relined and old furs made fancy atyour homes. 20S Park ut. Main 004i- troiubest houses Etust.
HIGH-CLAS- dressmaker wishes a fiw n- -

u, or taae nome ; 5:cay. Call or write, Mrs. Jacobsen, 407 1 tit I

LAPhCTANT MOTHEKS-Dai- nty
layettes made for S10 tj ;r,.

Main 47;;7.
F1H:ST-CLAS- S dressmaker, fitter and de-signer wants work, J.75 per day. Main

PRACTICAL nurse desires caae. invalid, el-
derly, aiok; will assist light work. Main
-- foil.

DRES.S-MAKlN- Coat or one-pien- e dressinaie in one day; will give references. Tabor2331.
DRESSMAKING at my home, reasonableprices. Main 6S15.
Dr l'JSSM A KING by day; .fitting a specially

Tabor
DRESSMAKER, by day. stylish and rapid;relerence. Tabor 4444.
PLAIN sewing. $1.50 per day. Phone Tabor
DRESS-MAKIN'- family sewing, children'swork by day or at home. A 386.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable.

J'ome or aay. jou Lane. Main iKiliJ.
SEWING, darning and mending by the dav.

Phone Sellwood 1002.
DRESSMAKING, alteration, plain sewing, bvday or at home. Main 3324.
DRESSMAKER will take few engagomen ts ;

reduced rates: good fitter. Marshall 2371.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker : remodeling aspecialty. Phone Tabor 27SO.
SKW1NG by the day. Phone Sellwood H."2.

Nurse.
A MIDDLE-AGED- , relined German lady,

ifood nurse, wants position as housekeeper
and companion with only refined elderlvlauy or gentleman. K 7"S, Ore-onla- n.

MALE NURSE.
Wanted, by German ruduate malenure. care of invalid in city or trayeiing.

K 7o2, Oregonlan.
N I RSK, practical. m ladle-are- excellentcredentials; would like care of invalid. G71l, Oregonian.
WANTED Nursing by graduate st;te-reg-ister-

nurse, $15 per week. li 71ti. Ore-gonian.
RA I NED nurse experienced. has room,rare, home comforts, citv references Ta-
bor 2213.

DESIRES engagements bv tha dav or week,maternity cases a specialty, phone Main

NURSE wants case immediate! ; reasonable.
Main 2K4.

A COMPETENT. mlddlo-ae- d lady withbusiness experience wishes posit ion ashousekeeper or manager of room ing- - houor hotel ; no objection to leaving city. 1?
714, Oregonian.

H O i; S E K E E P E R Mlddle-afrp- excellentcreder tla is ; good manager ; desires posi-tio-

bachelor, widower or club of yoim?men ; would take charge of npar tment

NEAT, respectable, woman, 4;t, unincum-
bered, wants position as manager or
housekeeper, in apartments or room'ne-hous- e

; experienced ; ood city ref. N 72t.UrpRfininn.
YOL'NG widow, with child, wishes to keep

hous-- for two gentlemen or gentleman
with children; references exchanged. X
7":;, Ore?onlan.

RE FIN ED German lady, middle-- a gvd. wantsa poeltlon us housekeeper and companion,
with only refined elderlv lady or gentle-
man. AL 748, Oregonian.

HOrSKKEEPER I wish a position as
housekeeper for widower or students inapartment. J. A.- - M., 53 Oregonlan.

EX PERI ENCED woman wishes "position
working h ousekeeper. rh;nu be r work;
rooming-hous- M iirnhn II 4ii2.".

COMPETENT woman wiHhes onition s
housekeeper, widower's or achehn-'- home.
14:1 East :!0th. M . B. p.

GERMAN cook, with 1 daughter,
wishes housekeeping or cooking. A I' 7.".,Oregonlan.

EN P ERIE XCED, reliable, woman wants p
sitfon as housekeeper; 10 objection to
child; reference. Phon East .".t4i.

UNINCUMBERED young widow wants posi-
tion housekeeper, bachelor, hotel or rooming--
house. AS 673, Oregonian.

WANTED, by ex pt rien eed w.j:naii, ner.eiitlhousework or housekeeping position; am
excellent cook. Marshall 21 in.

Domestics.
COMPETENT lumber stenographer, book-keeper and Invoice clerk desires perma-

nent position; best of references. CallMarshal SS41.
YOUNG lady wants work of any kind for

self and husband's board and room, Mrs.
Nelson. Main 4o70.

WANTED by competent girl with good ref-erences, position ns second maid or nurse.
410 10th st.. Marshall 1473.

WOL'LD like the care of one or two chil-
dren- Sell wood 2221 .

POSITION wanted. JirFt-clas- s Eastern cook ;
n oe n g. CaT! 4 Till imnnk t

WILL ciira ior children afternoons or even-Ingf- l.
Phone 5:Mi Marshall. Mrs. Green.

Mlcel I svn emi .
WORK, 2.1c hour, cooking, serving, mend int;

ironing or any kind of work. Mrs. Mark.Phone Tabor 317.
EXPERIENCED family cook desires posi-

tion; wages $40; city references. Main2 ':;..
NEAT, experienced girl desires general

housework. St. Louis Agency. Main 20,0.
LESSONS given in grammar-grad- e studies,music, ."Hc ; references. Marshall Slt.
LADY wants general housework. 61 N. 9thst. Main ,r.56i.
LADY will care for children afternoon orevening, phone Miss Johnson, Sellwood 651.
LA L Y wishes day work.328;.
COLORED woman wishe care of apartmentor day work. Main H20."i.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wants day work.
'Oo per hour. Phone Tabor 4 750.

RESPECTABLE colored woman, experienced
cook, laundress, by day or hour. Main 2510.

GERMAN lady wants day work. Phone East:t77.
NEAT, reliable woman wishes day work.

Phone East 212'J.
EX PE R I ENCED worn;) 11 want s day's work.

Call all week. Marshall KC".
RELIABLE WOMAN wants day's work ofany kind ; colored. Main 5569.
GOOD laundress ; must have work. Phone

Tabor 1O10.

YOUNG lady wants day work. Call Wood-
lawn 122.

WOMAN wants day work; can do differentkinds work. Phones Marsha'l 1728. A. "St4.
CARE of children by lady, experienced;

afternoon or evening. A K 721, Oregonlan.
LACE mi r tains, hand laundered. Phone

Main 14SR.

LACK curtains, draperies, linens launderedby expert; called for. Tabor S17.
RELIABLE, experienced woman wants dav

work. E. .1404.
FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wants work athome. Main 3424.
FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wants washing. Willtake half days. Main Pln.
POSITION by experienced exehaiice operat-or; can give reference. East ri,iS.
Go M hi ii d ess w ants work v day or

Main 4207.
MIDDLE-AGE- .woman wants light house-

work. , 7."0, Oregonian.
EX : 'Kit! EXCKn German wantsday work. Call Tabor 4oC8.


